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President’s Message
Two weeks since our last meeting where we had the business report from your board. It was pleasing to
see that our enterprises are doing very well, particularly the warehouse and shop. Pat’s sausage sizzle
continues to thrive and we thank Pat for all his work. The market report on the back page gives an
indication of the trials that the members who help there go through. Despite the appalling weather and
no electricity they still managed to keep the show on the road. Hopefully the weather will be better in
December.
Last week we met with PAEL, our tenants at Rotary House, when we advised them that it is our intention
to sell the property to be able to finance the building of a new facility for the warehouse incorporating
Club and community facilities. This is a long term project that will improve the returns from the
warehouse and provide better Club facilities.
Thanks too to the members who assisted with the parking at the Archibald prize exhibition during Cup
week. The volunteers have been given an invitation to the thank you event next Sunday.
It was good to see Dorothy visiting the exhibition and going to the Rose garden to inspect her rose.
She sends her regards to all and hopes to be back at meetings soon.
Thanks to Zoë for arranging the Melbourne Cup sweep because my horse came second.
We need to decide on a venue for our Christmas breakup meeting. Any ideas?
Regards, President Lee

Victorian Young Achievers Awards.
The awards recognise Victoria’s young achievers up to 28 years of age who are making a contribution in
the categories of Online Achievement, Community Service and Volunteering, Leadership, Innovation,
Regional Achievement, Small Business Achievement, Arts and Fashion, Science and Technology and
those that need a Career kick start. Nominations close on December 5th, 2014 and can be submitted
online at http://www.awardsaustralia.com/young-achiever-awards/vic/
If you know of a young person who could be nominated please let Claire know.
Secretary Brian Davenport sec.rosebudrye@bigpond.com Post P.O Box 167 Rosebud Vic 3939
The Rotary Club of Rosebud-Rye meets at 6 for 6.30pm each Tuesday at
the Rosebud Country Club, 207 Boneo Road, Rosebud. Melways 170 C6
Apologies and visitors. Please email the secretary or call 59866505
Please check our website for changes to our meeting venue.
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Coming Events and Visits
11th November, Janice Gaulke, Environment & the Mornington Peninsula: 18th November, Drew King and
Students, World Challenge: 25th November, Annual General Meeting:: 6th December, Rye Foreshore Market:
16th December, Christmas breakup: !9th December Warehouse Christmas breakup

Rotary Invocation
For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks.
Loyal Toast: To Her Majesty the Queen, Australia and Rotary.
Market report November
Saturday morning was wet, wet, and wetter. Adding to the frustration was the fact that the power box
that supplies the food van was dead. Pat saved the day going home to get his generator so we managed,
albeit with limited power, no coffee, no donuts, no hot water. The usual helpers, Barry stocking the van
and cooking early shift, Pat bringing the van down and setting up as well as the site mark out, Geoff
Pledge came in and relieved Barry on the hot plate. Libby and Claire gate and site fee collection. Girl
Guides only Deborah as Bernice was ill. Geoff sold of all the residue bread, rolls and meat that could
not be refrozen. A great job that minimised any waste. Barry and Pat returned the van to the warehouse.
Power was resolved….the fuse box that supplies both the rangers office and food van outlets had come
adrift from the supply pole on Pt. Nepean Road. Power company arrived after 2.00pm to repair.
Local electrician Jim Doberous came down before 7am to check out the power problem as we could not
get the Shire to come until after 9.00am. (He tested all the power outlets and confirmed that the there
was no power to power box or the other power outlets near the rangers office). He would not give us a
bill so I bought him a bottle of wine for his trouble.
Site fees were $510 and food van sales were $111.80. So, not the greatest market day of all time, but by
no means the worst either!
Friends of Australian Rotary Health
We have received the Friends of ARH certificates and badges for all members and these will be
distributed at our Club meetings.
Warehouse Roster
As the warehouse is now open later on Saturdays and there is little to do early. So, could those on roster
please start at 10am and go through to 2pm?

